Thermal denaturation produced degenerative proteins and interfered with MS for proteins dissolved in lysis buffer in proteomic analysis.
In 1-DE, proteins were traditionally mixed with the standard Laemmli buffer and boiled for several minutes. Recently, proteins dissolved in lysis buffer were used to produce better-resolved 2-DE gels, but thermal denaturation procedure still remained in some proteomic analysis. To determine the detailed effects of thermal denaturation on SDS-PAGE and MS, both 1-DE and 2-DE were performed using proteins heated at 100°C for different periods of time, and 17 protein bands/spots were positively identified by MALDI TOF/TOF MS/MS. Protein profiles on both 1-DE and 2-DE gels changed obviously and more polydisperse bands/spots were observed with increased heating time for over-heated samples. Based on these observations, an alternative protein marker-producing method was designed by directly dissolving protein standards without BSA into lysis buffer. This new kind of protein marker could be stored at room temperature for a long time, thus was more convenient for using and shipping. The identification of 17 proteins via MS and comparison of their identities revealed MASCOT-searched scores, number of both matched peptides, total searched peptides and sequence coverage became progressively lower with increasing denaturation intensity, probably due to the interference of thermal denaturation on trypsin cleavage efficiency and produced redundant modified peptides. Therefore, it was concluded that thermal denaturation not only changed the protein profiles and produced more polydisperse protein bands/spots, but also heavily interfered with the subsequent MS analysis, hence not recommended in future proteomic analysis for proteins dissolved in lysis buffer.